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In lsct'i, Andrew Johnson hal ine

President, by the death of
President Lincoln, and had enteral
ujon his ':oliey" of giving up to
the South, in the process of Ilecon-rtructio- n,

all it had lt by the war.
On August 10th, of that year, he

rent ral Y. S. Hancock to
the command of thr Department of -
the Missouri, with headouartcrs at
St. Iiuis. General Hancock had
lx-c- a Derujcrat from his youth up. j

He was oimosed to the
tioii laws of Congress, in their letter
and spirit, and it was iiorfoctlv nat- -

ural that President Johnson should
sock a man of his sentiment to exe-
cute the laws the operation of which
he was anxious to frustrate. When
reconsirueinui wa 111 inc
South, Gen. Phil Sheridan was com- -
,...1., ,.r t .n ! OM Ali'itfirv. 1 lie- -uiaii'i' i " i'"' " ...j
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which comprised Iuisiana j,;lst years. I he use it lor your needs:
and Texas, two of the j stitcmont that ' of this yet 2,CXK,UI0

of the organization are clannish, men made that applause,
Johnson removed Gen. Sheridan, '

j,r7,Ven in their to their and yonder to
the earnest protest n this case as in others of the past, commemorate their That

of Grant. Au-rus- t 1M.17, and tliis jiarticular case the j is meanings. Put,
ordered to take noss manifested in like manner by J friends, me vou a. little lur-ma-

of the Fifth District. The or- - j tj10 uiiole Church, as the ami ther. To give up life much, for
d r Gen Haiieo k ad'ctioiiale devotion, sanctified by to give up wife and home, and

charge November 1S7. I purity might bo cxpnscd me
He Hgaalized his into power ., n,enilMr of largo family you this way further.

a general which at once j,.i m. the that '

this form
him the idol of every i. Wtoued of out to vou and

onstructei in nisuisiru't. and
wa a pei'lect emooilllilent Oi

'my 1 icy view of Andrew
son. He t.ildthe citizens f loiiisi-whi'- e

and Texas, they were
still unrepresented in Congress, that
their courts and legislatures should '

be allowed to thorn in their
. t Itown way, mat m no case woiuu

the military interfere with them un-- ;
h'ss actual broach of peace occur-- 1

rod. While not stating it in so many
words, his order meant, and un-

derstood to mean, that the
States wore on the same footing as
they been before and
that traitors who were all pow- -

crfnl niigM continue to rule them
as before the war. In words,
this general order meant that Gen. j

intended to enforce '"my i

jtoliey," instead of the reconstruction
laws of Congress.

A change for the worse was mani-- ,
at once. Tiie slumlioring cm- - j

hers rebellion again broke forth j

and Ixuiisiana and
Texas onoe more became unsafe for
loyal Sheridan had is-

sued

i

an on August 'Jlth
anv-ierso- n not a duly

voter from serving on juries. i

The order manifestly proper and
to protect the right of loc

al citizens of the district in the
courts. A previous by Sheri-- j

hud prohibits! the registration)
of person who had Ik true anus I

against the Government, so that
by the order of August

wen disqualified for acting as jurors.
i

( 1 (Jen. issued
.1. !. .1... i. Mi:.in I'i'iii in. v i.iiiiii; in it l in 'luauii- -

, : c .. ,
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proiHT subject for the lecision of .

the courts. ' and the command- -
mg General in thei discharge of the
trust in him will maintain
I'll U.- -l jn-n- V'l HI VUUl Ml l, t

is unwilling to permit the civil an-- !
thorities and the laws to lie embar -
rassed bv military interference."
ti. ..,..1', ti... ;,.....i. fi ,i
Sheridan's order in regard to jurors,

leaves thcirqual-- 1
cnuren

ification hands Wds
rebels :'vor.v

and of to
word all of winch is

Gen. did than
this to gain the gratitude of traitors
and himself to Democrat-i- t

He followed up his jury
order on January with
another declaring the Gen.
Sheridan, which rebels
from registration as voters, null
void, ami commanding "the

to guided by their own
of the" and the

fourteenth constitutional amend-
ment." This placed the ballot
lxixes again in control of dis- -

lovnl of Ixmisinrei .'liirf

stock

moderately
down with thc loval of thc

The term his power as Military
however, fortuuatolv for

the success of reconstruction,
brief. On b. Han-

cock issued an order removing from
office William Paker, State Com-1-.

:... ..e -
1 ...1 ... " u. e. iii uii, ii.uut Hiiuiu 01
feasance in office been preferred,

GastincI, for
the who had boon
1 iroiioniieod ini i., nll'w

bv the ilmi-- t ..f I i,isin,
Two davs later Citv Council f
New Orleans passed"
providing for immediate election

md on March 2S he transferred
to the Division the Atlantic, with!
headquarters New 1 ork.

Forthus truckling to the rebels
and the State sovereignty j

Democrats North, (Jen.
was bv having

name brought a candidate
1 "residency Democrat-

ic Convention held in New
July 0, In W. He was supported
this time Solid

his
Louisiana that he would continue '

the Johnson, prevent '

the from reaping the of
war. Tennessee John- -
until ballot,

that favorite
t nance, sne swung over

nor socona cnoiee. this -
lot he received 144 votes, leading

i

all
un-

der
Maryland, Mississippi, Mis-

souri. North Carolina, Can
linTe

the twenty-thir- d ballot
was Seymour thc
nomination.

lecturing on
Sandwich Islands, to
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lady would lend him a
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only reply to .en-rlcr:- -; i

untruth that' if the religion
that Christ taught would not stand

of every proeess, if
a man cannot hold any position in j

politics the of his j

life his profession, then the reli-- ;
is not worth aiming to live by,

for in alks of j

If the promise, "My
rrr-u-,- . is snfiioent for thee.'' not
,.;,. f(,r the statesman and ooliti- -'

,- - 4

there is no dependence j

anv senpture promise vou or
fur me.

Some the New
gni,i the religious organization to

l,i, b Mr. Garricld and in
which he was a sort of itinerant Supiose your country, in tlie awtul-prcachc- r,

had no system of ordina-- 1 ly embodied form of majestic law,
for clergy. This i above you and
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dom in States, j
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r.rV, situated in Missouri,
Iowa, Illinois Indiana Ohio, j
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Colorado,

Alabama. ading religious hundreds of thousands of
denomina- - Avhatpapers

monument me
go one

country phould

question g.ncnimem.
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cinnati. with a circulation of 2.).KO;
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Garfield holds an interest in the
heart of every member of this de-

nomination which be satis-

factorily explained by themselves
or anyone else. Every Republican
of this membership course
use an i ii iiiiiiniiivi im i .nt wiuii' ii
to boar for his election. .Many con
scient ions Democrats in South-Ur- n

States who an; members of this
fraternity will vote him on the
ground they know him to bo a faith-- 1

fal'hi istian gentleman and brother
in their Church. Many Southern!

. - i i.i.mem'K'rs oi this cnuren w no nave
loudlv assailed any every Re-- 1

....i.i: i;.io,. lmsli.....OU '111.111 .lllillil. Ill mil, "mi
i i ,a..,....i .;..i.i.ien Muee aim i.iur'i ii rj wn"v

their opposition for the sake of the
church. Garfield is no represent-

ative of a
Put there is no doubt alwmt the
abundance of them to lie found
among thisdcnomination who laini
and teach thev are simplv a union
oi

- evangelicalribelievers, disciples
, . . . - . ..

The' designate their as the
Church of Christ in such such a

jplaty or town. J hesc popple
resemble rroe ill or

l'n vA.mniumon Baptists, but dif--

I administered on oi iaun
in as the Redeemer. The

'state of Indiana which is
for Republican vote,

i

more for this denomination than for
any other. The Disciple Church
ranks as third numerically in
States of Missouri, Illinois, Mississip-
pi, and Texas. The State University
m Kentucky In longs to this denom-
ination, w hich is second if not first
for members in This
division Christians numbers

Itllltilover ii in uie h.m
States, rhev arc represented m

i mn 1" ur v "r ,Tl JUS
ignore all designation is

and to have no creed
but Pible. As an example,
many of their leading and talented
clergymen would not endorse the
OUUUlllll 111 llir i.fl'rifl t liiwi, lliin.--n

; we would union on
the basis of a burial with Christ in
water baptism tor every soul born

j

into His Church.
lucre are nut low 01 mis nan ;

million Discij.los found in East -

i.rii.... . .... . . ..v.,'iu Wirt- - ('ilv.... .......nd
Prooklvn have but one church each

I Discijiles are most numerous West
311,1 South. or Pishop,
ot ('lno' ,,,r ,tl(' l,:lst two .vt'ars "" '

for some denominations, iseoniiKised
only of family, in-

eluding children, grand children.
Crat grand-childre- n
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P.mnesville. Ouio, July 4. The
following is the in full, of
(ion. Garfield at the dedication of
the Monument

Fki.i.o'.- - itizexs : I cannot fail
to. . roaimnd- . j to sucli an occasion,, mi
sibt such a toeuchal
raue. : t.uina w sum men. Ap-- j

and 1 liave
to what mv friend has said,

two have leen
heart. was, hat

does mean ?" and
other, "What
teach ?"' Ix-- t ni? trv, and ask
for a moment to help me, to answer,
What does mean?
Oh. means a world
of a world deeds,. .
and a world ot and a woriu 01

lou Know,inouanuMio,
what it is offer up your to the
country, and that is no small thing,
as every soldier knows. Lot mc put

to for a moment.

oiler it, 'how many would walk up
before that presence

'sav. Here 1 am; taKc.inis me una

vou to give up and drag
not dead, but half alive

a miserable existence lor
long years, until you jierish
die in vour and

I to
to do do that." It calls for higher
roach of patriotism self-sacrific-e,

"lome Hereon tins aim in
mv name and lor mv sake
to' bo idiots. A voice Hoar!
Hoar! Consent that vour verv

,1 1 I 11

Mirain and intellect snau ie broken
into boneless idim-- for mv

ike." How be found to
make that And yet thous-
ands, that their eyes wide
open to the horrible consequences,

that call; and me tell how
p K K) of our soldiers were

of the war, many of them,
when death was near, when
famine was onioning up into tneir

ilie.'irts ldiocv was
all that was left of their
The gates of their prison stood open
every day if they would quit, desert
their flag, and enlist under flag

the enemy, and out of
not two cent, ever received

from death, starvation,
idiocy, all that might come to ;

but thev took all these horrors and
all these m preference to
going back ujKm the flag their
country and the glory of its truth.
Applause. Great God, ever

measure of patriotism reached
by any men on earth before.
Applause. That is what your

means. Py subtle
chemistry that no man knows, all

blood that was shed by our
all the lives that de-

voted, all the grief that was felt, at
crystalized itself into

rendering great
for which thev died,

;t inds there and that
is what your means.

Now, what does it teach?
it teach ? Why, I

story one of old conquerors of
Greece who had in his boy-hoo- d,

over the battle-field-s where
won victories set

up Returning, he said;
"These of will
never let me sleep." Why ? Som-

ething taught him from the chis-- :
tied stone a lesson that he could
never forget: and fellow-citizen- s,

silent that
granite will look down ujKin

boys that will walk these streets
rrniwititwna sirtivtn on1 ivill

, . ihnm .in th- - ,t.f lll 11A I 1 V. ' 1411& lOl.llL

t, l More than
4,, ,,,, i1,,.Iflij r'

children. is
,,r ,.,., ti,.,

jg ts iesgon an,j jt js tj)e (,f
f.n(lnranH f. ,r h:if;ivi liolievo
it is the lesson of w
it'll tlitnl. 4liA lf.cjj.n tC t

for whatwc mean to and
that lesson cannot be to oeo--
pie like this. It is not a lesson of
revenge ; it is lesson of wrath

.1.. 1 1. , 1it uie grand, sweci. nroau lesson
the lmnmrt.'i itv of tho truth

wc hope w ill soon cover as with
:

i

i. ..1...1.: l. . r i i

Texas, and " " " c n:u '"1- -j

ill call that the chil-stca.li- lywont li",nfln !, r--' lips w go out a
up with traitors of the kr and Garfield twelve j drm q unty will hear after
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and for doing this Han-- j church by some of our :tbc FWorj carried the grandfat-

her k removed from office the nine j V(T.V intelligent city editors, by at- - i (.r of its owner onthe field of Bunker
members who for resolu- - services m the HjH( and the other was the sword
lion, white, and seven colored across the green in by the English grandsire of
men. (Jen. Grant, to whom j he c;mld Ik-- seen wife on thc saine field, and on

was revoked this with his wife as oitcn as t!ie the other side of thc conflict. Under
of Hancock, and lj0rtl 6Hlav those crossed in the restored

nine Councihnen, whereupon Cincinnati is home of five j harmony of domestic peace, lived a
Gen. Hancock at asked to be 'Disciple churches, one of which happy and and free
relieved. In this he was gratified, might contain a fair congregation under the light of our Republican
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parts of this Republic, from Hthe
lakes to the Gulf. Applause. I
once entered a house in old Mas--
sachusetts where, over its doors.

liberties, f Applause.! I trust the
time is not far distmt when, under
the crossed swords and the locked
shields of Americans, North and
South, our iieople shall in
lcace and rise in liberty, love and

j

j

j

j
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The inquiries we receive j

how to make a goixl lawn, induce us
to repeat at the present time
a few of the directions given on
former occasions. The quickest way
for a limited area is to procure turf
from an old, even, closely ground
pasture, cut accurately square, and
soraied of even thickness. Seeding
MWIMl 1 lliVdlVI, CI 11 1 iidantcd to
larger grounds, it the soil is weedy,
summer fallow it by repeated plow- -
incr harrowinn-- . starting and kill- -
ing all foul weeds. Make the surf ,

sow, early in spring, at least a bushel
oiinu oi any one grass jut acre,
brush or roll m, and a dense mat of

eneeis 01 urouui. VI linout the

ZZZJfT Use thc lawn mower
.1 ....-- i 1

vt-ij- f me oays unin mia-summc- r,

and gradually less often afteTO'ards.

,.r,iir ont ,'r. ll ,i;,!0n.-!fit,,,i-nianl,- -

.. . .V ....i.-.- ., ."i;in..iiuui ni niiwiun; ui rain mm
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Another Bourbon Oaliao,e.

WASHINGTON, July Pari ioulairi
have been m-eive- hero oi the neo-!-

instane'o of the hVeakiuji up of a
ll.mtl.1ie.in niiilication ineetin" that
was attempted lo be held in Mont-- i

goinerv, Alabama. The meeting
was referred to in to-da- Time,
but a mistake was made in the day.
which was Saturday last instead of
Monday.

,
The Republicans of Montgomery

endeavored to hold a meeting about
two weeks ago. when their a.eni-bhts- e

was broken up by Democratic
rouirhs, who pelted the speakers
with rotten eggs and interrupted
their speeches with torrents of oaths
against the Radicals, alternated
with cheers for Hancock. A poor
pretense was made by some ot the
Democrats that they regretted the
proceedings, and would endeavor to
prevent a repetition of them. A
meeting was called for last Saturday
evening, June 2l; and as objection
had lieon made to holding it in front
of a bank on the public square, a
stand was erected opposite Artesian
Basin, a!)ut 15 yards removed from
the sjM)t originally chosen. The
stand was decorated with lanterns
and Hags, and speakers from out of
the city had Wen invited to make
addresses. When the speaking be-

gan there were about o,0(0 persons
present, most of whom were Repub-
licans. Soon the crowd was increas-
ed by a mob of noisy Democrats,
who hooted at the speakers, pelted
them with missilesof different kinds,
and finally broke the mooting up
with throats of violence to those who
participated it it. The main cause
of the disturbance, and the leader of
the Pourbon roughs, was Census
Supervisor Kirtland, a ward jKiliti-eia- n

of low degree. Some of ''the
boys" who had been instructed ap-
peared before Kirtland, and woa-sional- ly

interrupted the speakers by
hurrahs for Hancock and by the
use of filthy remarks. Kirtland was
not satisfied to confine himself to
these mean capers. When he

in the crowd he cried out.
"Don't let the Radicals speak."
This choice sentiment was reieated
by manv of the Democrats in the
crowd, and several cries of "Shoot ;

them ''own" wore heard. Such an
uproar followed that the speakers
did not dare to face it, seeing that it
was not only useless but danger-
ous to do so. It was now about 10

or 10..50 o'clock. Sonic Democrats
made a feint of repressing the dis-

turbance, and one man harangued
the crowd, declaring that Kirtland
was wrong, and that the meeting
might just as well be permitted to
go on. injury could le done by
such meetings, or the votes of the
Republicans, for the Democrats
could outeount the Republican
even if the latter outvoted the Dom-- !
oerats. This sort of talk pleased the
crowd. 1 lie Ueninoratie Nientl,
Charlie T. Pollard, took the plat-
form, and, with argument substan-
tially to the same effect made an ef-

fectual attempt to quiet his turbu-
lent friends. In the disturbance
one arrest was made. Charley Forte,
a "chicken pcdlor," who threw one
rotten egg at a speaker, was hustled
off to the police station. It was un-

derstood by everybody that this
oor wretch was made a scapegoat
plied with drink and then suppli-

ed with the rotten egg and instruet-tion- s,

and made an exponent of the
sincerity of Democratic assertions
about "free speech." He was fined,
and the Democrats will propably
pay his fine out of the campaign
fund. There would have been no
disturbance if Kirtland, the Census
Supervisor had not furnished back-
bone and muscle to the crowd who
helped him to commit the outrage.

Py Republicans in Montgomer'
the affair is regarded as showing
conclusively that if the Democrats
once get complete control the vcr'
worst elements of the party will rule
it, and that without exercising thc
restraint which they now do. Men
who have been regarded as "liberal"
Democrats have no control over
their brethren. Should they suc-
ceed, they will make the South hot
for every jnan of any tolerance in
politics. Men who have lived in
thefcity and tried to make their
homes there will abandon the idea,
and every Republican who cannot
and has not refrained from express-
ing his political opinions will have
to leave Alabama and seek a liveli-
hood where thc guarantee of lilx-rt-

is no mere empty phrase.

Stale History.

At a meeting of gentlemen, recent-
ly in the office of l'rogrr, the For-
ney's Philadelphia paper, thePicen-tenni- al

Association of Pennsylvania
was permanently organized by the
el tion for the ensuing year of the
following officers : President, Col. J.

Forney ; Vice Presidents, Hon.
II. D. Moore, Dr. Frank Taylor, and
Prof. 11 V. (.'ope ; Secretary, Charics

Alexander ; Co rrcsponding Secre
tary, Prof. J. . Purns ; Treasurer,
T. J. Stavelv. The meeting was well j

attended.
An address was read by Colonel

. ... ... , - n

up to the time of the first Centenni-
al of the foundation of Philadelphia
in 17i2, he refers to the second an-

niversary of that occasion, which oc-

curs in" September, 18S2, as the
proper period in which to restore
and commemorate the events of the
last two hundred years. The organi-
zation we projjose, said he is intend-
ed as a simple preparation for such
a recognition of these events, as will
gratefully emphasize past develoii-men- t,

and make a practice and a
guide for the future. In this pleas-
ing duty all interested can partici-
pate; happily much has been done
already by patriotic sagacity, benev-
olence and generosity, anil our prov-
ince may be rendered eomparitivelv
easy by the fact, that only a single
work will be entrusted to us. Yet
this single, work will include many
various considerations : First of these
will be the classification of general
history, including the annals of all
the various counties which entered
into the first proprietary adminis-
tration.

Many incidental duties will conic
into the general plan. Among the
rest, to revive the interesting story
of William Penn in England, his
eompaartivcly brief residence in this

irornev, which, alter nrieny re-(a- ll

viewing thc history of the country

wooden

matter

sleep

freauent

and

his character, so so excm-- j

plary and so fruitful, more than one
aspersion has been iiernntted to i

settle, and it will be our pleasant
iarh. not oinv to ciear awav these
inisrcprescnMions but to present
him and his examnle to future m--

cranons as the h nest exhibition of
nuritv and nerxpvemnep

..1C .1. 'A-- -Mi"" magiiauiiuiiy 01 ancient or
modern times. In this undertaking
we cheerfully invoke the hearty co-
operation of all classes and parties
in this Commonwealth.

head now that the has been re-- new F-- 3 WU make its appear-- 1 moral courage, republican adminis-duce- d

to $3.10 per kc. a"ce' tlie manure preventing the bad j tration, supreme and un--

j
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for
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"Jnit Liktf a Woman."

. fl is now ovof one hundred years
liioe an

ill
American philosopher

.
pro- -

ea me ouerv
"Whv is a woman afraid of a

coV ?"
And vet no one has ever succeed

ed in giving a satisfactory answer.
There Ls once ii; a whil.: a woman
who doesn't seem to have the slight-
est fear, even when passing a cow
with one horn all twisted out of
shape; but follow that woman home
and you will find that she kicks the
dog, "cuds thechildren, jaws her hus-

band and knows how to sharjK'n a
butcher-knif-e and use an ax. The
real woman has a mortal terror of
cows, and the real cow seems to
have an antipathy for her.

Recently a lady was walking
down Cass avenue, Detroit, when
she suddenly came upon a cow. The
animal was feeding on the other
side of the street and the boy sent
out to watch her sat under a shade
tree and played on a mouth-orga- n.

The lady halted.
The cow looked up.
"Lost anything ma'am?" asked

the boy as he removed the music
from his mouth.

"I I'm afraid of that cow !" she
nplied.

"What fur? Cows don't bite .r
kick, same as a horse. All they kin
do is to run their horns through you
and pin you to the ground

"Oh! my she's coming i"
"No, she hain't. She's just making

you believe that she wants to git at
ve and lunik ye over the fence."

"Oh! hut fdare not pass!"
"Yes, you dare. Cows know when

a woman is afraid just as quick as
anybody. The minute you give
cows to understand that you are
able to catch 'em by the heels and
mop the ground with 'cm they goto
hunting fur clover."

"Dear me, but I guess I will go
b:vtk !''

"I wouldn't. If you only spit on
vcr hands and shake ver fist at her
she'll wilt right down. Cows knows
w ho's boss just as well as men do.
Now. then. I'll hold .

yer. .f
parasol

while vou spit on ver hands
"Oh! I can't I'm going rht

home !'

"Will, my little brother swears at
em instead ot spitting on his hands.
See if voll can do that."

"No no -- no ! I am going right
now."

"If I was a woman and I couldn't
swear or spit on my hands, I should
carry a sword-can- e to stab cows
with," observed the boy as he looked
across the way

"My soul! but there's another
cow up there !" exclaimed the lady
as she looked up the street.

"Yes, lots of cows around these
days, but I never hoard of two cows
attacking a woman at once. I guess
one generally hooks 'cm all to piec
es ursi, a.Kl llieu iiieouiei nnuw uji
and paws at the mangled remains.
If you "

the lady uttered a first-cla- ss

scream and made a jump for the
nearest gate. It opened hard, and
after one pull she went over the
fence and up the front steps of a
strange house, there to remain until
her husband could be summoned by
telephone to come and act as a body-
guard.

"I'd just like to be a woman,"
mused the boy as he sat down to
punish his mouth-orga- n some more.
"I'd carry a bowie-knif- e down the
back of my neck, and the first cow
that tried to hook me would feel
that ere knife playing mumblety peg
around her vicious heart-string- s.

AVhat Fhysicians Think.
New Yoke, DecemluT 21. is; I

Dr. M. M. Kkxxeb, Freiloma, X,. Y.:

Dkab Sir: I have no hesita-
tion in sayinstliat thecflkwy of your Blood
ami liver Remedy anil Nerve Tonic in re
lievin ami oariiiR the various chronic ili.i
eases you mention in connection with it,
f;ir Miiqcissen anything I have ever met with
or known, during a twenty year's extensive

of medicine. It is successfully ad-

ministered in so large a number of diseases
liecuuse it o)crates. by way of removing the
causes of disease, hence they yield of neces
sity. Yours truly,

A. F. JEXXIXiii, M. U.

Dr. Fcnner's Blood and Liver Rem-
edy and Nerve Tonic mav well lo
called "The conquering hero" of the
times. It is the medical triumph of
the age. Whoever has "thc blues'
should take it, for it reijv.late and re- -

mm the disordered system that
gives rise to them. It always cures
Piliousness anil Liver Complaint,
jaundice, JJvspepsia, Constipation
Headaches, r evkk and AgieSi'Leex,
Enlargement, Scrofula, Erysipelas,
i mipies, jjiotches and all rKi.- -

Ekiitions and Plood Disorders;
Swelled Limbs and Dropsy; Sleep-
lessness, Impaired Nerves and Ner
vous Debility; Restores flesh and
strength when the system Ls running
down or going into decline; cures
Female Weakness and Chronic Rheu-
matism, and relieves Chronic Bron-
chitis, and all Lung and Throat dif
ficulties. It does those thinr bv
striking at the root of disease and re
moving its causes.

Dr. Fcnner's Improved Cough
Honey will relieve any cough in one
hour. Try a sample bottle at 10 cents.

Dr. Fcnner's Golden Relief cures
any pain, as Tooth-ach- e, Neuralgia,
Colic or Headache in 5 to 30 minutes,
and readily relieves Rheumatism,
Kidney Complaint, Diarrhea, etc.
Try a sample bottle at 10 cents.

Dr. Fcnner's St. Vitus Dance Ppe-cifi- c.

One Inittle always cures. For
sale by C. N. Bovd.

A Good HuHband.

"Nothing," said a sweet, smiling,
joyful woman ina domestic circle ,
"adds so much to my happiness as a
kind word, a kind look, or a kind
act from my husband. Oh. how
charming, after a hard day's toil at
the wash-tu- b, or in cooking over a
hot fire for the harvest hands, or in
discharge of my other domestic du-
ty, or after a sleepless night with a
sick babe, is a kind or 0 smile
even, from the husband and fath-
er."

Husbands, if you see defects, or
things which you wish were not so,
in your wives, try kindness and see
if that don't do them more good than
all the unkind words and cross looks
you ever gave them.

1 often think" continued t.hw

kind to me in sickness and in health,
in joy and in sorrow. We are hap--
pier than when we were married
nearly twenty years a-- He never
scolds me. nor hrinira n innir cntn.
logtie of complaints gainst me, but
comes from his daily labor in a hu

vicinity, and the romantic events ttf jhapy wife, "I have the best husband
his career before he died. Around; in the world. He is so crMl iml

peaceful,

individual
price soon

toleration

jiracticc

word,

mor, with a smile on his hps, and
says:

"Now, Susanna, you have done
enough to-da- y ; put up your work."

"Then he seizes little" Nancy, and
we sit down side by side, and chat
in the cool evening breeze." What
woman in the world would not make
such a husband a good wife?
a; ii mi, .iMMffiuMi,. ,mmi mww .KV.it m

Mr. Bee Cher at Ftfrt Sumter.

"Revelation," said Mr. Eeecher,;
' was not intended to stop twothous-- !

and veans ago; it is God's spirit'
workni'' in us that has lx-e- Komg
on from the time of thc,rcdcmption ;

to this hour, but this cannot be ex- -
j

pressed in language, it must be felt. J

1 remember at the close of the war'
when I was requested bv the Gov
ernment to go down to Fort Sumter
to deliver an oratian on the occasion j

of the rebooting of the lhg w hich
had been first lowered there. I sat
there by the Hag-staf- f" waiting for
mv turn to speak, and I saw them ;

knotiuig the corners of the flag, but
I did not think of anything but
whether the knots would hold oj!
whether thev would raise it by this
line or by that ; but when they be-

gan to hoist it and I saw the old flag
Hoat grandly out in the air a wild
wave of emotion swept over me, and
it seemed as though I should be
raised from of the platform, I burss
into tears. The whole audience
wept and sobbed and thrilled with
emotion. Put who could tell what
he felt ? I could not, but God can,
fpr these soul secrets are all open to
Him. It is said that this doctrine
of the inspiration of the individual
will lead to fanaticism. Good heav-
en! I wish it would! the best thing
that can happen to a man in this
world is to be a little crazy just a
little. It is the soul that is the
throne of God and not the educated
reason ; the latter is the servant of
tae soul, and like all servants, good
in its place, but impudent w hen it
eets out of it. We need educated
know ledge for all phgsical life of
the body, for the eye, the ear, the
appetite, for sleeping, etc., but not
for the emotions of the soul. In
proportion as men are great in this
world they are liable to be small in
the other."

The Vole l'vr Presidents.

We give below the electoral votes
for Presidents of the United States,
from Alpha to Omega :

In 17'J; John Adams got 71, and
Thomas Jefferson bS.

In 1S00 Thomas Jefferson got 73,
and John Adams (54.

In Thomas Jefferson 1C2, C.

C. Pincknev 14,
In 1S0S James Madison 122, C. C.

Pincknev .

In 1S12 James Madison 12H, De
Witt Clinton .S'J.

In 1SP James Monroe IS:, Rufus
Ling .4.

In 1S20 James Monroe 218, the
entire vote except one. There was
no opposition.

In 1824 Andrew Jackson 99, John
Quincy Adams S4, W. H. Crawford
41, Henry Clay .;(.

In 1S2S Andrew Jackson 178,
J. (J. Adams 83.

!

In 18.J2 Andrew Jackson 219,
Henry Clay 4'J, scattering 18.

In 18.'M Martin Van Puren 170, i

W. H. Harrison 7, scattering oO.

In 1840 W. H. Harrison 234, Mar
tin v an Puren (.

In 184 1 Jame K. Polk 170, Henry
Clay 104.

Ig 1848 Zaehary Taylor 163, Lewis
Cass 127.
In Franklin Pierce 253, Win-fiel- d

Scott 43.
In 18"() James Buchanan 174, J.

C. Fremont 114, Millard Fillmore 8.

In 1800 Abraham Lincoln ISO, J.
C. Preekenridge 72, Stephen A.
Douglass 12, John Bell 39.

Iii 18t'4 Abraham Lincoln 216, G.
P. McClellan 21, eleven states not
voting.

In 1868 U. S. Grant 214, Horatio
Sevmour SO.

In 1872 U. S. Grant 300, Horace
Greclv 66.

In 1876 Rutherford B. Hayes I80, j

S. J. Tilden 184.

'Defensive War."

When the American army entered
Philadelphia in June, 1778, upon the
evacuation of the English troops,
there was a want of paper fitted for
the construction of cartridges. It
was advertised for, but only a small
quantity procured. An order was
then issued demanding its instant
production by all the people of tlie
city who had "it. This still produced
but little, probably on account of its
scarcity. A file of soldiers was then
ordered to make search for it in every
place where any was likely to le
found. Among other places visited
in July, 1778, wasa garret in n house f

v':..i. i..:..w. ir,..l-i- ; 1.0.1 l
111 niueii .ii;iij.iiiiiii 1- - luu&iiu uni
previously hail his printing office.
Here was discovered about twenty-fiv- e

hundred copies of a sermon
which the Rev. Gilbert Tennent had
written (printed by Franklin) ujxm
" Defensive War," to rouse the colo-
nists during the French troubles.
They were all taken and used as
cases for musket cartridges, and at
once sent to the army ; and most of
them were used at the battle of Mon-
mouth. The requisites in cartridge- -
paper were, ot course, thinness, )

strength, pliability, and inflamma- - j

bility, and such paper was ncccssari- - j

ly scarce then. j

This is a story Philadelphians al-- i

ways tell as a set-o- ff to that of the j

Sons of Liberty upsetting George the
Third, in the Bowling Green, New
York, and making bullets of him to!
feed his lobster backs on. '

Barbed Penecs.

R. Noyes, of Coles county, Illinois,
writes: " I have no direct or Indirect
interest in any fence, except that I
want to use the cheapest and best.
Six pears ago I put up 40 rods of j

barbed wire fence, and each yeari
have added to it, and like it so well j

that this year Iain selling off (good) j

and burning up (decayed) lioth rails
and board fence, because I think it j

better anil cheaper to build wire!
fence than to repair the old, although
I am making and selling new wooded
rails on the place. As to posts,. I j

find that a few good posts answer, ;

with young trees set in the rows 80 j

that when the posts are gone it leaves
your fence an ornament instead of
an eyesore. Then it is so cheap.
Two wires will turn the worst large
stock; three for calves and. sheep, j

and hve tor hogs. 1 he railroads nse
nothing else here; and as a man and
a lxy can put up half a mile in a
day, after the posts are set, it saves
labor. ' Travelers ' do not stesd it for
kindling or seat-board- s, or travel
across your land. As to its being
barbarous, 1 have never known an

animal really hurt with it, and iff
they are scratched they will not try i

it again. The onl' place I havefouml
it would not do was around small
lots, where numbers of cattle are
kept; thev will hook each other
through it"." Ex.

Bisuiark is entitled to wear four
hundred and sixty-si- x decorations.
When he is dressed for ceremony he
looks like a speckled hen.

One or more western railroads are
reported to le now using none other
than apercar wheels on their moun-- 1

tain grades. j

THE

Herald
von

1880 !

PREPARE FOR THE GREAT

PRESIDENTIAL STRUGGLE !

THAT OCCTJES THIS YEAR, BY

SUBSCRIBING FOB SOME

GOOD PAPER
IK TIME

ZEE? YOUESELF POSTED ON THE

STENTS OF THE COUNT! ! !

GET THE COUNTY NEWS.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS

AND LEARN WHERE TO

BTJ"Z" CHEAP

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE

EDITORIAL COLUMNS! I

AND SEE THE BOOS

IP YOU WANT POLITICS,

The Herald
--is-

RED-HO-T REPUBLICAN!!!

--AND A--

STAL WAR TofS TA L lfA It 1'S !

IE OU WANT

GENERAL NEWS!

The Somerset Herald

cojtt ainji as much news as any

COUNTY PAPER

--iisr-

PENNSYLYANIA!

IF YOU WANT THE

LOCAL NEWS,

THE BIEiLD IS THE PLACE TO F15D H

We Aim made arrangement by which this
department eill not only be EQ UA L.

but MUCH BETTER ttan
the PAST!

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00

IStO CHBOMOS!

ADDRESS,
THE HERALD.

SOMERSET. PA

MRS. LYDIA E. FiNXHAM.
OF LYNN. MASS.

sicorEnm "J"

LYDIA E. PIN KHAKI'S
VSGSTASL2 CKSP0TJ2HX

For all Female Complaints.
This preparation, tnti ns-- ja riprniftpa. consist of

Ycfjotablo FroiKM that mm barak (a tlie most
L';K.n one trial tiw KieiiU of this

will bo rertrmi-Hl- , a ; rvUrf 1 Immediate; ami
when its usufaeout.u'ii 1, in moan,
drod, spprmaactiteurrNi fTc tifl .as thousands l& t
Kfy. On aococnC ct princa merits, it is y

aod prtcn:. tUo be: physicians la
the country.

It will euro i': o: form of fvlUnjf
of the uterus, X,;icorThn-a- , lrn tikir and painful
Xenstraatiun alI(rT3rianTnjur4cs, lsiUairaaOon and
Ocention, FkKxIiats, all L" ..wufm-nt- end the

spiral woA;nei. att cicUily adapcedi to
rte Chance of . It v:U ai: :lr end espel tumors
from the a terrain an carfy ri;ro of development. The
tendcttcy to tu:jior tlu:re U caocke4 very
speedily by rt3 ck

la fact it 1... t r I t 1 th rm4-es- t
and bent tvnw iy Wii I..; cvif been diMcoTer-e- d.

It permcaiCTt ry pj. ti' u of tha system, and giTe
nfW life and t:ot. I; rvr.tn. .j foir.tnnc .flatulccry, de
stroysallcraviajf i''C ia ixli.vcj wcakim
Of the atomar h

ItctxrrsBloatlrj?, NTTn. FroKtrttk
General Pebility. it rVrr'n lo
SsUon. That fvelintfof bca. itif dta, cmaring pain,
weight and backache, to alwt; TTr.aitntiy enred bf
Us oea. It will at all rnd under-- ll rirenmstan
ees, set In harbor. y wi. j t..j i..w t!al governs the
female system.

for Kidney Coia;'-i.i.- i - rx titis cwinponnd
ta ansnrpasaii.

Lydta E. Pinkham Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at 2T3 awl Wi-t-- rn Arrnn, Lynn, Xan.
Price $1.0. S bi.ttl efor.W. Sent by mail In the
form of pilh, aL in ti form f Loaeniros, no retps
of price, $1.00, per bot, fr ci'lior. Mrs. nXXIIAst
freely answers all " net inir!-- j. for

Address as ciiovo X nt m thi paper.
Xo family should be vltho: 1 K. PINKIlAX

LIVEI: PIIXS. Tbty cu.tj l J.uu(:e,
and Torpidity of thc LiTtr. i ilau pr Lox.

COPIES
OF THE

Rules & Regulations

(iOVKUXINd

REPUBLICAN

'PRIMARY ELECTIONS- -

OF
j

.SOMERSET rol'STY. i

A of tht-r- rult f hoiilil In- - in i

v Tiu-- will Ik- - iunn.l
the hands of

in the count
jKirtit-ularl- intcristin; just :it thi-'- J

time-- , when the first I'lcctiun undi r i

the new rules is ahout to he helt. j

Single copies Kk ts or lhre.-eoj.ii- s fort

JxLs.

Save Your ChUdren. (

For expelltna worms from the ivstem. Seller.' i

Yrrmiloic hmnoe'juitl in this or xnj otber
eoantry. "One thoitul irtveii to a eiill ot Mr.
Bni'lbury's, expellml 'Ot w.irmi in Ivor houMkller
tnkinv the mliine. Ben). Lytle. I ninn Tuwn-bl-

ra. A) "xpIlel tou worm turn my child
wo yera olil." VV m. Stirrer, St. Lnuif. Mo.
Sol.l by ilrarzixra. Price - cts. K. E. StLJ.EKS

CO., Pmp'rn, eiiuhurun, &, Sen-- turciruularl.
Jui--

LIFE IN3DBAHCE AGENTS.

WANTED !

A first-l- t Life Inl'lmnre Compnnj In ?Sew
York wjutK NHMl.tL. .E..ltl. BBi
l.4Ml. AUK.vrit, in territory in
the State of fenn.'vlvKnU. Aiirei Jt.A-ur- n

OF A:'l'IE. H 100,
York !( Uflice.

The English Draft Horse

BONNIE PRINCE !

Out oi Oil ficanis Priia. Ununited Iroa Enslanl
Will serve mare for the season or 1S, vli t

The nnt three itays uftha week at the staMi oi
Alexander Jountrymao. in Lnransville. Stimeriet
coanty. Pa., and the next three diiys rloe to
Weimer.s shop. In Somerset tvroub. ehngin
alternately thnUKhout the season.

BATES: $3.00 to Issue a Fcol.
Payments to be when the mare Is knowa

to be with lual. Any person partinxor notattend-tn- c

with an injured mare, will he held
k.rihe insuraiu. Iue rare will tie taken, but no
accountability lor accidents.

DESCEIPTION :
BOX X IK PRIXCElsabraaUfuldark roan.

six years old, stands eighteen hands blub, and
weixh 2 0 pounds. He has powerful Nne and
sinue, nirumrlnn 13 Inches solid lne around the
smallest plaee on lore leu, and i Inches around
the smallest place on hind leir : is well proportion-
ed, with superior action. Was sirl hy '.n-nie

Prince, Sr., who stood in Westmoreland
county lor sevrrctl years, and weilis ponmls.
He was imported from England by Washington
Beales. Uonnle Prince's dam is a large well
formed black mare, half Mood, she was sired hy
"Wax Work, Sr.," imported from F.ngUnd at a
heavy expense hy the Pennsylrsnia Stock Import-
ing (Oeo. Johnson, agent), was owned
hy the Westmoreland and Fayette Morse Com-
pany, and ased to stand at t, I'leasant.

Bonnie Prince Is nearly full blond and Is
the largest hor-- you ever saw. He will

weigh whea in good condition pounds, rlon-Ui- e

Prioea has proven himself a sure foal getter.
Farmers and stock-raiser- s of Somerset county

pat or let to Bonnie Prince.
iMv bay horse "WAX WORK, Jr.." will stand

at win. Saders, Ilerlin and Frledens. this sea.-- .

W.M. SlliLK, Keeper.
For farther partlcnUrs address

AprllU ALEXANDER COUNTRYMAN.

CUM Kl KT ( "OI" NT Y FA liM KUS
K3 KEAITHIS!

I have for the season, at a large
price, the Kraft Stallioa Clyesilale, well known
throughoat W estmoreland ( knuity as AMSO.N''
or the -- Holt horse." and will stand hiin hr ser-
vice at the stable of ltuvtd Lavan. in Lavansvllle,
Somerset County, during the tall seaim. SeaTi
to commence about the sin of July. Hiti.cn dol-

lars to insure a mare with f.l.
Ukhcrhtiox. " SAMSON is a handsome

chestnut bay, about fifteen hands high, and
weighs ahoat sixteen hundred pounds, with tine
limbs, heavy boned awl beautttul In symmetry.
He is a sure r, as can he shown. Farm-
ers should see this horse, as he is certain to please

W. H. TAYMAN.
Lavaasrille, June 5, 1S8 June 9.

MENTOR.

I hereby civ notice that 1 wilt stand my fine
black Stallioa ME-Vro- full three quarter
blood, at the stable o.' Joslah Brant, In

Soiueriaet Borough
during theday tbroogboot the season. Morning
and evening ol each day his services can ne nauoa
my farm one and a hall miles northeast uf Somer
set. .

NCxTOI Is a black horse sired fy Heraeys
Imorte.l Euglish Kraft Horse -- NIOUEK." He
Is a horse at hoe style, with immense) strength ol
bona, and will welirh lsno to ImOO Dounds. There
are a number of bis oats In this neighbdrhoul for
which 7i were otlered while they were stlU class- -

ad as sucking colts.
March 2 UEKlKtlSt ttv.

OLD
Hues

EASI
A

0
SPECIALTY

FANCY and STAft

AM,

RARE and CHOIC

COFFEES.
I:. .IKNKi

I'i'r-',;,,-,- ;,. .

OLD TEA HD3SS SPECIALS

TlEC&Sn&I GIT!3!! GOT T:2!

iluarantec.l ali.IutIy pure.

Taerzcrrrssa nasKca.'
Berth, the Wrl.i. Tk V.nt MtMal f

E.xrnlt.,n
T&! fclM sasw B:rl f::!

Fur eitreme White Biva-- an .' 1'j.try u?e.

Jakla" Brai F:::r!

In 3 an l 9 b. pickaei. nrly ir Ut.Lif.

Til C;!:!:n::i el'::::3 Cf
ThiJ llUdous Cffe Is VcrivalM !,.r Uj

ful Anuu.
Tie Fi!:7 Fu"i

A aiiK niistursof cam Clfee.

Kvtry Varktj F..nry t'hetw.

TU Fi V:r22t 32313 Sfn:

Ti2 UrVns'yonzJKlcS.,

r E A
THE CNLY HOUSE L THE CITY THAT EE

FULL LINE OF THE

CELEBRATED

PRICE OF TEA.

HE litW CIOI
YOUNC HYSON.
CUN POWDER. (. P""T"I. w

"m3' ' 'ooLftJcJ' )

J A P A H ?t . 5 my cn:.--. an.! i

ENGLISH BREAKFAST, Per f- -

AJ, 0J, so ueui?, Si."V(, UM 3 ..V.

-- A of FIVE CENTS per p..uo.:
le allowed on all of Fivs Put' .ins

or Tea.
J-- In sending a written onler for Tea. dra t
to mention the quality yku desire, and pru

-- All the Teas nuoted ah.e at 1.' p- -r

and Oaowi Tsi-I-

to deiirtd. will pack any of Ac hecc in.
10 lb. botft without extra thnrqr.
Have ji st hs sivkdai livoirgorrxRV F'

CTW 1379. FCRX3SA OOL0N3 TEA! SlOj::

(i(M)D TEAS AT LOW PRICES -

UVNPOWBEK IMPEKIAlr-YOr.- N'l :

SON JAPAN Of jLONd ES iLISli

BREAKFAST,

25 CETS PKU lOl.I)

N3 EEDDCTiON BY ANY QUANTT

COFFEE
RARE ANDCHOIC

THE
CELEBRATED DELMCNICO

COFFEE

fm rl
-

onureupied

Company.

"

ii

ThlS'lelicloust;nlfeel!iunririiled Its- - 1 1

tul Aroma. It all other '..tlees bare Us- JJ
please yuu, g!ve this a trial. ( ,3

TI IK FANCY nr"

FRENCH COFFEE V
pi.

PRICE PER rOl .ND - 2S CE''

Vi twine Mitrhft Coffee,
tt'ff. MttMMibot' .,' ,

. eti.'i tnf, U .fir Coffee. I

lt.n,ra Coffee, Afrienn Lfi
ia Kim t offer. I'm j

fee, Golilen Kio Coffee. '

A PARTIAL LIST OF GOODS r

Cnnstnntlv Arrivins
F. I it Meal, .it Jn!. '

1

Wheat and iVraham rlnor.
Mackerel. Extra No. 1 Shore Mess, V.

1 Hay, No. N . 3 ljrge. No. i .det..si
Vu - kits.

Krt "'

KcBne.1 L ni In Palls. 20 lb. 10 lb. i lb.

Fresh Uub-ter- s, S.lmo. Shrimps an.1 All

looked Con.e.1 Beef and Presscl T K t(ft,

PICKELS and TABLE SAUCE

Sugar? the best i)U:illty (.Teach ara.lt- - J )

SYRUPS AND M0LAS5E

NEW YOKK GOSH

A.D

OHIO CREAM CHEEi

Til EI.A KiHr ASSORTMENT ('F -

LAUNDRY AND TOILET SOA'

PURE SPICK?
COLMAM'S ENGLISH MUSTAf

a.m PkCatalooceSd r..a

J R. J mm
No. 2S Fiftri

I

G

Y

c.in

for

rit

Kerry

Schumacher's


